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Preface

T he purpose of these rem ark s is to give a personal testim ony as to w hy this w riter believes in cond itional

im m orta lity.A nattem pt has not beenm ad e tocom pletely cover the subject ofcond itionalism .B ut it is hoped that in
ad d itiontobeing a w itness the w ord s w rittenhereinw ill prove tobe a stim ulus tofurther stud y

Certain portions of this testim ony are,necessarily,autobiographical. H ence,an effort has been m ade to avoid

m entioning nam es and places.The desire is,adm ittedly,topropagate,butnotto“answerback ” orreply tocritics.

A s the writer look s back over the last decade especially he canonly thank and praise G od for the way inwhich H e

has led.

Introduction

I placed m y faith and trust in the L ord Jesus Christ when in high school. A godly pastor schooled us in the

fundam entals ofthe faith.This included a confidence thatatdeatha m an’s “soul” wenteither toheavenor tohell.(I was
confident that m ine w ould gotoheavenbecause ofthe decisionwhich I had m ade.)It alsoincluded a beliefthat all m en
would spend eternity alive eitherinheavenorinhell.

U pongrad uationfrom university,I felt that G od w as calling m e tothe m inistry.T raining for this w ork w as begun

and thencom pleted after m ilitary service d uring W orld W ar II. G rad uationfrom theological sem inary took place in
1948.T he L ord m ad e it possible,how ever,toobtainfurther schooling and in1953 anad vanced theological d egree w as
secured . T his,in turn,w as follow ed by tw o years of resident grad uate stud y in H ebrew . W ith the exception of

university,all ofthis w ork w as d one inthoroughly evangelical schools.

D espite this training,however,m y child hood concept of the nature and d estiny of m an rem ained practically
unchanged.I still thoughtofm anas a creature whopossessed an“im m ortal soul” or“im m ortal spirit.” This,supposedly,

distinguished him from the other anim als w hich did not possess an“im m ortal soul.” H ence this soul,because it was

im m ortal,had to be assigned to spend all tim e and eternity som ew here,and the choice was lim ited to the above-
m entioned twoplaces,heavenorhell!

Twothings,however,occurred insem inary w hichlater were toinfluence m y think ing.O ne was a questionask ed by

a student;the otherwas a realiz ationofm y desire tolearnall the H ebrew possible while still inthe classroom .
O ne day ina theology class one ofthe school’s leading professors was ask ed ifitwere really necessary as m inisters of

the gospel tobelieve inthe eternal hell-fire torm ent ofthe lost.I was surprised thatthe student w ould dare toask sucha
question,and expected a firm ,solid,scriptural answersquelching its heretical im plications!
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B utthe answerproved m ore surprising thanthe question.The gistofthe professor’s reply was that,adm itted ly,there
were problem s,and the traditional view did seem harsh,but,after all,it was the orthodoxview and the m ost practical

one tohold.Suffice tosay I leftthe class w itha seed ofdoubtinm y heart;sm all,yes,butitwas there justthe sam e.
The study ofH ebrew led toa determ inationupongraduationtoprepare all O ld Testam ent lessons and m essages,so

m uch as G od enabled m e,directly from the H ebrew Scriptures rather thanfrom any English translation.A t that tim e I

was conducting a m id-week ,verse-by-verse study inG enesis,and following this m ethod ofpreparation.N eedless tosay,
it did not tak e long tosee that the H ebrew w ord for soul,n ephesh,was used for all other living creatures as well as for
m an.

Inconnectionwiththis the original textofL eviticus 17:11 had beenstud ied.H ere,along w ithG enesis 9:4,itis clearly
stated thatthe soul or life ofthe fleshis inthe blood.T obe m ore explicit,L eviticus 17:14 m ak es itquite clear thatthe soul
or life ofall flesh is the blood thereof.Thus m y view as tosoul and the nature ofm anhad collapsed.N olonger could I

believe and teach that m anwas anim m ortal soul living for the m om ent ina tem ple ofclay,and that this separable soul
could and w ould leave him atdeath.H elp and new lightuponthe Scriptures were needed.

A s has beenwell said,G od is never tooearly,but neither is H e ever toolate.A new acquaintance handed m e som e

literature published by the Conditional Im m ortality M issionofL ondon,England.There I read ofeverlasting life only in
Christ,som etim es called “conditional im m ortality.” T his presented a solutiontothe problem s athand w hichI found tobe
thoroughly scriptural.

L et it be said at this point that cond itional im m ortality is a very sim ple and clear d octrine.It resorts tonodifficult
theological or philosophical gyrations.It is the beliefthat m anm ay becom e im m ortal onone cond itionand that is that
he believe inthe L ord Jesus Christas his personal Savior.T his im m ortality,oreverlasting life,shall thenbe putonatthe

second com ing ofChristand the resurrectionofthe believers,notbefore.
O nthe negative side itis the belief,inthe lightofScripture,thatm andoes notposses any innate,inbornim m ortality

ofhis ow n.Suchcanonly be “the giftofG od.” This precious doctrine is som etim es sim ply called “life only inChrist.”

The presentationoflife only inChrist subsequently becam e a vital part ofm y m inistry.U ltim ately it led toseveral
things:A change ofpulpits,a change ofdenom inations,a change offriends,and the m isunderstanding ofm any people.

Evenfora tim e itm eanta change ofvocation.

B utitalsom eantnew lightonthe W ord,a clearergrasp ofthe gospel,a greaterappreciationofourL ord Jesus Christ,
and a greaterdependence onH im .Itbroughtintom y experience a new and increased fervortopreachthis true gospel,as
well as new friends,new fellowship,and a newly opened door ofm inistry.A nd,throughitall,never for a m om entdid I

doubtthe truthofthis glorious m essage;rather,faithand devotiontoitbecam e stronger.
W iththe circum stances associated withthe discovery ofthis truthexplained,the following sets forththe basis for m y

acceptance ofconditional im m ortality as a teaching ofthe W ord ofG od.

S.A .H .

Chapter One

Conditional Immortality Explains What Man Is

Conditional im m ortality does not attem pt tospeculate as towhat m anis.It does not attem pt toread intothe biblical

account any m ore thanwhat is there.It does not attem pt tosee or argue w hether m anis twoparts,three parts,or any

num berofcom ponentparts.This precious d octrine tak es G enesis 2:7 atface value.“A nd the L ord G od form ed m anofthe
dustofthe ground,and breathed intohis nostrils the breathoflife;and m anbecam e a living soul.”

W hatis m an?T he W ord ofG od says he is a creature form ed from the dustofthe ground intow hichG od breathed the
breath oflife.The result ofthis creative actionis “a living soul” or “a living being.” N ot an“im m ortal soul”!N ow here is

this expressionfound inScripture.

N or does itsay thatG od breathed intoA dam a soul,whether im m ortal or not.T he verse m ustbe read carefully.G od
“breathed intohis nostrils the breath of life;and m anbecam e a living soul.”

B utitm ay be suggested by som e that“the breathoflife” is anim m ortal soul or im m ortal spirit.A gainwe m ustinsist
ona careful reading ofScripture.This verse does not say such,nor does any verse ofthe B ible say that “breath oflife” is
an“im m ortal soul” or“im m ortal spirit,” a separate and conscious entity initself,apartfrom m an’s flesh.
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The expression“breath oflife” is inH ebrew “breath oflives.” The word life is plural inform .H ence,this w riter has
heard it taught that this plural form ,“lives,” indicates that G od put intom anhis com ponents,such as body,soul,and

spirit.
H owever,“lives” being plural proves nothing ofthe k ind.G ram m atically itis anabstractplural.B utthe reader d oes

notneed tofind ingram m arthe solutiontothe problem .A quick check of“life” inY oung’s A n alytical C on cordan ce,pages

603-604,will reveal that the plural,“lives,” is used inm any passages,includ ing that ofthe anim als going intothe ark
twoby tw o.“A nd they wentinuntoN oahintothe ark ,tw oand tw oofall flesh,w hereinis the breathoflives” (G enesis
7:15).H ence anim als alsopossess this “breath oflife” from G od.O ne w ould hardly say that this proves that they are

bod y,soul and spiritinthe popularsense ofthese term s!
B uta m ostrevealing and helpful factinm y ownpersonal stud y was tonote that the H ebrew w ord for “soul,” which

is n ephesh,is used not only ofm aninG enesis 2:7 but alsoofall the other living creatures m entioned inG enesis,chapters

one and two.Sothe waters swarm with “soul oflife” or “living souls” (1:20),and G od alsocreated the sea m onsters and
all “the creeping living souls” withw hichthe waters abound (1:21).Soalsodid G od say thatthe earthshould bring forth
“the living creature after his k ind,” or m ore literally,“the soul oflife after its k ind.” This included all ofthe anim als from

the stately creatures ofthe foresttothe reptiles and worm s ofthe soil (1:24-25).The Creatorcalls them all “living souls.”

G enesis 1:30 and 2:19 provide excellentsum m aries ofthe above-m entioned fact.“A nd toevery beastofthe earth,and

toevery fowl ofthe air,and toevery thing thatcreepethuponthe earth,whereinthere is life [n ephesh],I have givenevery
greenherb form eat:and itwas so” (1:30).

“A nd out ofthe ground the L ord G od form ed every beast ofthe field,and every fowl ofthe air;and brought them
untoA dam tosee what he would call them :and whatsoever A dam called every living creature [soul oflife,or living

soul],thatwas the nam e thereof” (2:19).
It is for this reasonthat JohnN elsonD arby inhis translationofthe B ible consistently uses the w ord “soul” inthese

verses.W e certainly are nottoinfertherefrom thatthese anim als are “im m ortal souls.”

Ifitbe argued from G enesis 2:7 thatm enpossess im m ortality,the sam e argum entwould apply tothe birds ofthe air,
the beasts ofthe field,and the fishofthe sea;forthey tooare “living souls” possessing “breathoflives”!

A lthough this writer d oes not k now with certainty w hy they felt as they did,it should be m entioned that there are

distinguished nam es whichhave encouraged a beliefinanim al im m ortality:B ishop JosephB utler,JohnW esley,A ugustus

Toplady,and L ouis A gassiz .A nd,St.Francis ofA ssisipreached tothe birds!(C f.A ugustus H opk ins Strong,S ystem atic

Theolog y. Philadelphia:The JudsonPress,1945. pp. 984-85). Certainly these m enhave as m uch justificationinthis as
others have inreading hum anim m ortality intothe G enesis account.

Conditional im m ortality,however,accepts the scriptural definitionofm anas a “living soul” or “living being,” but

never as an“im m ortal soul” or “im m ortal being.” The latter conditionshall com e about only at the resurrectionofthe
just.

Chapter Two

Conditional Immortality Explains Where Man Goes at Death

Ithas long beenm y convictionthatthe firstfourchapters ofG enesis are the theological seed-plotofthe B ible.G enesis
3:15 is anillustrationofthis.SoinG enesis 3:19 we find a clear statem ent tothe first m anas towhere he would goat

death:“Inthe sweat ofthy face shalt thou eat bread,till thou returnuntothe ground;for out ofit wast thou tak en:for

dustthou art,and untodustshaltthou return.”

Conditional im m ortality chooses tobelieve this verse.It believes that here G od spok e toA dam the truth,the whole
truth,and nothing butthe truth.Itdoes notfor a m om entintim ate thatG od told A dam only halfthe story,halfthe truth;

forthere canbe noguile ordeceitinthe words ofG od!

There is nothing inthis verse or inany ofG od’s dealings w ith A dam tosuggest that he or any part ofhim would go
anyw here but “unto the ground,” “unto dust.” There is nothing here to suggest that A dam would find him self after
death,and m uchtohis surprise,insom e sortofspiritworld.

The conditionalist believes that G od has never abrogated this verse.H e prefers tobelieve the B ible rather thanThe
O dyssey ofH om eras tothe interm ediate state betweendeathand resurrection.(This writerhas read both.)

Jacob,inhis greatm om entofanguish,think ing Josephtobe dead,confirm ed the truthofG enesis 3:19,whenhe cried,

“I will godow nintothe grave untom y sonm ourning” (G enesis 37:35).(The King Jam es translators have here correctly
rendered sheol as “the grave.”)Insuchanhour ofheartbreak ,ofcrushing sorrow and grief,whenthe hum anheartis laid
bare,the greatpatriarchheld ontonoB abylonianorEgyptianhope oflife afterdeath,oflife ina spiritworld.
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A nd sothis condition— tobe inthe grace,inthe dust ofthe earth— is oftenspok enofinthe Scriptures as “sleep.”
Thus the L ord spok e candidly whenH e said toD avid,“W henthy days be fulfilled...thou shaltsleep w iththey fathers” (2

Sam uel 7:12).A nd we m ay believe that the Scripture was fulfilled w henit says,“D avid slept with his fathers” (1 Kings
2:10;C f.A cts 13:36).

D aniel writes “ofthem that sleep inthe dust ofthe earth” (D aniel 12:2).There is nothing vague or obscure inthis

statem ent.L anguage could notbe m ore definite.T here is notthe slightesthintnor the rem otestallusiontothe dead being

anyw here else.Suchclearand unm istak able wording cannotbe dism issed as only the language ofappearance.
M atthew writes of“the saints which slept” (27:52).O ur L ord speak s ofthe little m aid sleeping (M atthew 9:24;M ark

6:39;L uk e 8:52).O fL a z arus H e said,“O ur friend L a z arus sleepeth” (John11:11).W henthe disciples failed tounderstand
H is m eaning Johntells us,“Thensaid Jesus untothem plainly,‘L az arus is dead’” (John11:14).

L uk e tells us that the m artyr Stephen“fell asleep” (A cts 7:60).Paul gives great com fort— the com ing ofthe L ord and

resurrectionfrom the dead— “concerning them whenare asleep” (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18;1 Corinthians 15).A nd finally
inPeter’s Second Epistle w e read that,“the fathers fell asleep.” Innocase are we told thatthey wentanywhere else except
“tosleep.”

Finally itshould be noted thatour L ord said,“The hour is com ing,inthe whichall thatare in the g rav es shall hear his
voice” (John5:28).Itis in the g rav es,notsom ew here else,thatH is voice is heard.

D oubtless som e will im m ediately think ofthe account ofthe rich m anand L a z arus inL uk e 16.A careful reading of
both L uk e 15 and 16 will show that this inone ofseveral parables giventhere.Todem onstrate its parabolic nature the
rather facetious questionm ight be ask ed,“W here was A braham ’s bosom before A braham ?” O r,“D osouls intorm ent
have tongues thattaste water?”

The Scripture had already declared,“Indeaththere is norem em brance ofthee” (Psalm 6:5),and also,regarding m an,

“H is breath goeth forth,he returneth tohis earth;inthat very day his thoughts perish” (Psalm 146:4).B ut the Pharisees
m ade void the W ord ofG od by believing thatdead m encould com m unicate withone another.The L ord thus shows them
thatevenifone rose from the dead they would notbelieve.This was provenby the desire toputtodeaththe real L a z arus

of B ethany for “by reasonof him m any of the Jews went away,and believed onJesus” (John12:11). The events of
M atthew 28:11-15 alsodem onstrate the attem pttosuppress the factofthe resurrection.

O thers of our readers m ay cite our L ord’s reply to the thief onthe cross (L uk e 23:43). B ut H is words m ust be
interpreted inthe light ofthe thief’s request,tobe rem em bered by the L ord whenever H e com es intoH is k ingd om .This

canonly be whenChrist returns to establish H is k ingdom . H ence Christ tells the thief that he shall be with H im in

paradise tobe established inthe nextage,notatdeath.Itshould be considered thatourL ord did notleave this earthtogo

anyw here until forty-three days afterH is crucifixion.
Still others m ay cite 2 Corinthians 5:8 where Paul says,“W e are confident,I say,and willing rather tobe absentfrom

the body,and tobe presentwiththe L ord.” This expression,“tobe presentwiththe L ord,” or tobe “athom e” or “living”
with H im ,canonly be realiz ed whenJesus com es.This is ind icated by the context.V erse one says that we have a bod y
which is “etern al inthe heavens.” Therefore Paul cannot be speak ing here ofa tem porary body or state,tobe put onat
deathand tolastonly until resurrection.

Furtherm ore,inverse four Paul speak s of“the m ortal” being swallowed up by “the life” (com pare the G reek here).
This canonly refer tom ortal m an,dust,being invested with “the life,” im m ortal resurrectionlife,at the com ing ofthe

L ord,when“this m ortal shall have put onim m ortality” (1 Corinthians 15:54).M ortality cannot be swallow ed up by the
resurrectionlife before the resurrection.

Finally note that inthe sam e context Paul tells us that we m ust all appear before the judgm ent seat ofChrist (verse

10).This occurs notatdeathbutatthe com ing ofthe L ord.

A lastredoubt ofm any brethrenm ay be Philippians 1:23,“H aving a desire todepart,and tobe withChrist;whichis
far better.” The G reek verb translated “depart” here is an aluo.Its only other occurrence is inL uk e 12:36 where it is

translated “return.” “A nd ye yourselves lik e untom enthatwaitfortheirL ord,whenhe will return from the wedding.”
Itis fairtoask ,“W hy is itnosotranslated inPhilippians?” The readerfam iliarwithG reek w ill note thata m ore literal

rendering would be,“H aving the desire forthe return.” Certainly the returnofthe L ord from heavenis “farbetter.”

The nounform ofthis sam e word is an alusis.Its proper m eaning is toloose or todissolve.From it com es our English

word “analysis” w hich m eans,basically,the separationor anything intoits parts or elem ents. A n alusis occurs once in

Scripture,2 Tim othy 4:6,“The tim e ofm y departure is at hand.” W e w ould certainly com e closer tothe sense ofPaul’s
statem ent ifwe rendered it,“The tim e ofm y an alysis is at hand,” that is,the dissolutionofhis body!T he translation

“departure” is surely acceptable,however,ifwe see init“departure” from life and a “return” tothatplace ofwhich G od

told A dam in G enesis 3:19. W e are confident that Paul,in his final hour,did not abandon that glorious hope of

resurrection,outlined tothe Thessalonians and the Corinthians,forthe Platonic idea ofdeparture toa spiritworld.
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It has beenthe observationofthis writer that all those argum ents which contend that m angoes som ewhere else at
deathbesides the grave are based onthe assum ptionthatthere exists sucha thing as “anim m ortal hum ansoul.” For this

suppositionthere is notone verse ofScripture,from G enesis toR evelation.

Conditional im m ortality,therefore,accepts the scriptural teaching that at death a m anreturns tothe ground out of
whichhe was tak en,and thathe sleeps there until the resurrection.

Chapter Three

Conditional Immortality Explains What the Gospel Is

Conditional im m ortality clarified the gospel;itdoes notcom plete it.A gainittak es scriptural language inits sim plest
sense.R om ans 6:23 says,“Forthe wages ofsinis death;butthe giftofG od is eternal life throughJesus ChristourL ord.”

H ere deathm eans death,and life m eans life.B utinthe popularway ofpresenting this verse,deathis said tom eanlife

som ewhere intim e orspace inseparation from G od.A nd life is said tom eana life inthe presen ce ofG od.
B ut the issue inR om ans 6:23 is nolife inone place or life inanother place.The issue is life or death,the com plete

possessionoflife or the com plete absence oflife.The definitionthat eternal death is a form ofeternal life inseparation
from G od is notinthe B ible!

Conditional im m ortality tak es John3:16 at face value. The issue thereinis “perish” or “everlasting life.” A gain
conditional im m ortality believes thatperishm eans the utterloss and destructionofany form oflife,hence death.Shall we

read intothis w ord som e pagannotionoflife ina spirit w orld ofthe dam ned ?The G reek w ord here is apollum i,which

m eans tok ill,or todestroy,or toutterly destroy.It has secondary m eanings,ofcourse,and this writer is aware ofthem .

B utwhy destroy the splend id sim plicity ofthe gospel by im posing here uponthe word som e secondary m eaning?
It should be m entioned that H ebrews 1:11 speak s ofthe heavens and the earth perishing and uses this sam e G reek

w ord .A re we tothink thatthe heavens and the earthare tobe k eptsom ew here and tortured forever?
H ence,according tocond itional im m ortality the gospel is very sim ple:L ife or death.Today thatitis life inone place

or eternity inanother place is toreduce “the good news” tolittle m ore thanthe offer ofanopportunity tolive inthe

com forts ofthe new heavens and the new earthratherthaninthe wretched conditions ofthe traditional hell.
Furtherm ore,tosay thatthe issue before m enis life inone place or eternity inanother locationis todeny the claim of

the L ord Jesus thatH e is the resurrectionand the life (John11:25),forevery m anwould already have life thatis unending.

Inshort,it is tosuccum b tothe Satanic lies,first uttered inEden,that m endonot really die and that they m ay be “as
gods” (G enesis 3:4-5).

I therefore also believe inconditional im m ortality because it preserves the clear-cut gospel issue from G enesis to
R evelation.For exam ple,ifeternal torm ent,notdeath,is the penalty ofsin,thenthe greatprom ise ofG enesis 3:15 should
read,“A nd I will putenm ity betweenthee and the wom an,and betweenthy seed and herseed;itshall torture foreverthy
head,and thou shalttorture foreverhis heel.”

Ifeternal torm ent,notdeath,is the penalty for sin,m any types,illustrations,and parables would have tobe changed.
The sacrificial anim als ofthe O ld Testam entshould never have beenslainand burned;rather they should have beenk ept
alive,caged up,and subjected to som e k ind of unending torm ent,perhaps burnings. D avid should never have slain

G oliath and cut offhis head. H e should have brought him back alive,im prisoned him som ew here,and tortured him
indefinitely. Inthe parables of the wheat and the tares (M atthew 13:24-30),the tares should not have beenbound in
bundles tobe burned up;they should sim ply have beenbound!

Ifthe penalty for sinis eternal torm ent,not death,thenw hohas paid that penalty? W hohas suffered unending,
everlasting torture or torm ent for our sins?The W ord ofG od says,“Christ diedfor the ungodly” (R om ans 5:6),“Christ

diedfor us” (R om ans 6:8),“Christ diedfor our sins” (1 Corinthians 15:3),and,“that he by the grace ofG od should taste

death [noteternal torm ent]forevery m an” (H ebrews 2:9).

Furtherm ore,the Scriptures says,Christ both died and rose” (R om ans 14:9),and “Jesus died and rose again” (1
Thessalonians 4:14).O nly evasive theological sophistry will attem pt tosay that d eath,cruel as it was,and the three days

and three nights in the g rav e,were the equivalent of eternal torm ent. It m ay a lsobe pointed out that Christ was not,
according tothe W ord,inthe flam e ofhell-fire during those three days ofdeath.H e was inthe grave (C f.M atthew 12:40

and 28:6).
Thus we see that conditional im m ortality preserves the sharply defined,concise issue ofthe gospel and ofthe ages,

life or death.Italsoavoids the unscriptural extrem es ofuniversal or final reconciliationonthe leftand eternal torm enton
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the right. L ife is life and death is death. A nd,it should be added,everlasting punishm en trem ains punishm en t,not
everlasting punishin g .

Chapter Four

Conditional Immortality Explains What God Is

Conditional im m ortality rejoices inthe truth of1 John4:8,“G od is love.” The m anw hoaccepts the plainbiblical

statem entthatthe end ofthe wick ed is “destruction” (Philippians 3:19)is notfaced withthe ever-presentquestion,“H ow
cana G od oflove m aintaina cham berofhorrors som ewhere inthe universe throughouteternity?”

W hat w ould we think ofa parent whopunished his child by hold ing eventhe tip ofits finger insearing flam e for a
few m inutes ora few seconds?Suchanindividual would certainly be regarded as bestial and dem ented.N evertheless we

are ask ed tobelieve thatthe Scriptures teachthatG od will thus torture “im m ortal hum ansouls” forall tim e and eternity.

Y et the Christianwhobelieves incond itional im m ortality alsobelieves that G od is just and righteous.H e rejoices in
“just and right is H e” (D euteronom y 32:4).H e believes in“the righteous judgm ent ofG od” (R om ans 2:% ).H e sees that

the justice ofG od requires the punishm entofsin.
R ecogniz ing that there are inG od the tw oattributes oflove and justice the conditionalist notes first that “H ereinis

love,not that we love G od,but that he loved us and sent his Sontobe the propitiationfor our sins” (1 John4:10).H e is
aware that“the L ord hathlaid onhim the iniquity ofus all” (Isaiah53:6).

B uthe is alsoaware thatthose who“obey notthe gospel ofourL ord Jesus Christ...shall be punished w itheverlasting
destructionfrom the presence ofthe L ord” (2 Thessalonians 1:8-9).H ence the wick ed are destroyed with aneverlasting
destruction,orthey are destroyed once and forall forever.“Everlasting destruction” does notm ean“everlasting torm ent”

forthennothing is destroyed;itis sim ply preserved,k eptalive,intorm ent.L etdestructionm eandestructionis the plea of
the cond itionalist.

Itshould be said thatthis positionhas G od vindicating H is holiness and H is perfectlaw,butitinnoway m ak es H im

vindictive.Inshort,ourheavenly Fatheris a justjudge (Psalm 7:9-12;1 Peter1:16),butH e is neithera m onsternora fiend.

W hile discussing this point that conditional im m ortality accepts what the B ible says as tothe nature ofG od ,there is
one other often-heard argum ent that should be considered.This writer has frequently beentold,orally and inwriting,

that by believing inthe destructionofthe wick ed he is aligning him selfwith m any and various cults,w hich are then
nam ed.

N ow the evangelical Christianwhobrings this charge againstthe conditionalistis forgetting thatthe issue is notw hat

any group believes,but w hat the W ord ofG od says.H e im m ediately reveals inhim selfa party spirit and a reluctance to
putthe W ord ofG od ahead ofthe word ofm an.

H e alsoforgets that it is still true that people w holive inglass houses should not throw stones.For exam ple,the

Christianw hopersists inclinging tothe eternal torm ent theory is aligning him selfwith the M oham m edanKoran.T he

reader need only gotoa book store or library,secure a copy ofthe Koran,and glance through it,tosee the correctness of

this fact.
H e m ightnote the second surah,orchapter,where itis said thatthose whom isbelieve are fellows ofthe fire and shall

dwell thereinforever (The Koran ,translated by E.H .Palm er,[V ol.328,The W orld’s C lassics.L ond on:O xford U niversity
Press,1953],pp.5,10,20).H e should note the close ofchapter 44 where the K oransays thatthe sinful shall be haled into
the m id stofhell and the torm entofhotwaterpoured overhis head (Ibid.,p.429).

H e should consider chapter 47,which speak s ofthe w ick ed notonly dwelling inthe fire forever but alsobeing given

boiling water todrink thatshall rend their bowels asunder (Ibid.,p.438).Finally,he m ay observe chapter 111,a very brief
chapter,where the Korandescribes the fate ofA bu L aheb who,the footnote inform s us,was anuncle ofM oham m ed and
a bitter opponent ofIslam .H ere we read that U ncle A bu L aheb shall broil ina fire that flam es,w ith his wife carrying

faggots (Ibid.,p.537)!

Suchm ay be a partofthe K oranbutitis nota partofthe old original gospel ofJohn3:16!
Finally,let the evangelical Christian consider that if he persists in his eternal torm ent theory he m ust also,of

necessity,include inhis think ing the unscriptural idea ofthe im m ortality ofthe soul.Inthis way he opens the door toall

sorts ofvagaries suchas the invocationofsaints,prayers for the dead,purgatorial theories,reincarnation,transm igration
ofsouls,spiritism ,and universal reconciliation.The foundationofall is the w ord ofthe serpent,“Y e shall notsurely die”
(G enesis 3:4).
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L et it be recogniz ed once and for all that conditional im m ortality is the true m essage that proclaim s both the love of
G od and the judgm entofG od,withoutcom prom ising either.

Chapter Five

Conditional Immortality Explains Why Christ Must Return

The scriptural positionofconditional im m ortality recogniz es the biblical truth that the only hope ofthe w orld is the
Second Com ing of Christ. This is because H is returnbrings about the resurrectionof the saints of the ages and the

establishm entofH is k ingd om uponthe earth.
Paul tells us that at the resurrectionwe shall put onim m ortality,not before (1 Corinthians 15:49-55).H ence Christ

m ustreturntoraise H is w oninorderthatthey m any rule and reignw ithH im .

Ifat death the righteous goim m ed iately intoH is presence and im m ediately totheir reward,thenwhat need is there
for the returnofChrist and the resurrectionofH is people?It is nowonder that the preaching ofthese great doctrines

becam e passéinsom e areas form any years.

The Second Com ing ofour L ord culm inates inthe judgm ent ofthe wick ed dead,the lost.H owever,ifat death they
have already gone tothe traditional hell,thenw hat need is there later ofa great judgm ent day?It would becom e hardly
m ore thananem pty procedure,forjudgm entw ould actually have beenim posed atdeath.

The Scripture,however,speak s of judgm ent as occurring at a particular tim e inthe future,not at death. “It is
appointed untom enonce todie,but after this the jud gm ent” (H ebrews 9:27).Soour L ord spok e of“the resurrectionof
dam nation (judgm ent)” (John 5:29). The scriptural order is death,resurrection,then judgm ent— not death,partial

judgm ent,resurrection,thenm ore judgm ent!
It m ay be argued that the sentence im posed inthe day of judgm ent only increases and renders perm anent the

punishm ententered intoatdeath.B utthis still violates the scriptural principle,“O nce todie,butafterthis the jud gm ent,”

and “resurrection unto jud gm ent.” Furtherm ore,this would have a sentence being executed long before the case had
entered the divine court.

Finally tohave a sentence im posed atthe m om entofdeathis todeprive the SonofM anofH is particular prerogative

fora tim e tocom e.“Forthe Fatherjudgethnom an,buthathcom m itted all judgm entuntothe Son.” “A nd hathgivenhim
authority toexecute judgm entalso,because he is the SonofM an” (John5:22,27).

The problem belongs tothe adherent ofeternal torm ent.H e has onhis hand s “disem bodied im m ortal souls” w hich

m ust be consigned som ew here until a future day.W here toput them and what todowith them is for him a perplexing
questionrequiring a solution.The cond itionalist,however,is contenttoletm ensleep until theirresurrection,being aware
that“the judgm enttocom e” (A cts 24:25)shall satisfy the dem ands ofdivine justice (com pare R om ans 2:3-8).

Conditional im m ortality,therefore,recogniz es the absolute necessity ofthe returnofChrist.W ithout it there canbe
noresurrection,noim m ortality,nojudgm ent,and nok ingd om ofG od uponthe earth.Inits faith and m essage these
truths retaintheirproperplace.

Conclusion

I,therefore,believe inconditional im m ortality because it enables one tosay,“Thus saith the L ord.” It explains what

m anis,itexplains w here m angoes atdeath,itexplains w hatthe gospel is,itexplains whatG od is,and finally,itexplains
why Christ m ust com e back . Inother w ords,cond itional im m ortality accepts the sim ple scriptural definitionofthese

m atters,nothing m ore.Itd oes notem bellishthem withthe ornam ents oftraditionorphilosophy.

Itis the convictionofthis w riter thatcond itional im m ortality has beenthe hope ofsaints ofthe ages.T he com ing of
the R ed eem er and the resurrectionof the d ead was certainly the hope of Job (19:25-26). Joseph gave instructions
concerning his bones,nothis “im m ortal soul,” and this d espite the years inEgypt(G enesis 50:25)!
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M oses was learned inall the wisdom of the Egyptians (A cts 7:22),but rejected it for the hope of G od’s people

(H ebrews 11:24-26).D avid said,“I shall be satisfied,w henI awak e,withthy lik eness” (Psalm 17:15).
Isaiahsang this song,“Thy dead m enshall live,togetherwithm y dead body shall they arise.A wak e and sing,ye that

dwell indust...” (26:19).Ez ek iel prophesied,“B ehold,O m y people,I will openyour graves,and bring you intothe land
ofIsrael” (37:12).D aniel wrote that,“m any ofthem thatsleep inthe dustofthe earthshall awak e,som e toeverlasting life,
and som e toeverlasting contem pt” (12:2).Such was alsothe hope ofM artha (John11:24),ofJohn(1 John3:2),ofPaul (1

Corinthians 15:51-54),and ofPeter(2 Peter3:4-7).
Since the days ofthe apostles other saints ofG od have held fervently toa sim ple and pure hope:The sleep ofthe

dead,Christ’s return,and the resurrectionofH is people.A .J.M ills,inhis w ork ,Earlier L ife-Truth Ex pon en ts (L ondon:

Elliot Stock ,1925),pages 2-15,m entions various groups that have held conditionalist views:Early A rabianChristians of
the third century,whose views persisted insouth west India until the arrival ofthe Portuguese about 1500;the L ollards,

followers ofJohnW ycliffe inthe fourteenth and fifteenth centuries;the A nabaptists ofR eform ationdays;and Flem ish

B aptistwhofled toEngland inthe sixteenthcentury.Twoofthe latter,H endrik Terwoortand JanPieters,were burned at

the stak e,July 22,1575,during the reignofQ ueenEliz abeth(Ibid.,pp.13-15).
J.H .Pettingell,inhis book ,The Un speakable Gift(M alvernand L ond on:“T he Faith” Press,1898),pages 260-92,cites as

conditionalists such distinguished nam es as W illiam Tyndale,L ym anA bbott,JohnL ock e,R ichard Francis W eym outh,
A rchbishop W hately,and Edward W hite.A nd soalsowas the greatpoet,JohnM ilton,a believer inthe sleep ofthe dead
during the interm ediate state (C f.A ugustus H opk ins Strong,The GreatP oets an dTheirTheolog y.Philadelphia:The Judson

Press,1897.pp 266-67.M ills,op.cit.,pp.33-34).
The nam e W illiam W histon(1667-1752)is fam iliar to m any for it was he w ho translated the com plete work s of

Josephus. H e was a m athem atician,writer,preacher,and deputy to Sir Isaac N ewtonat Cam brid ge,w hom he later

succeeded (C f.En cyclopedia B ritan n ica,article “W illiam W histon”).B ut it is little k now nthat inhis w ork s he vigorously
opposed the teaching of eternal torm ent,pointing out that the wick ed,lik e chaff,will be entirely burned up,utterly
consum ed,ratherthanpreserved and subjected tonever-ending pains (M ills,op.cit.,pp.40-41).

Today the voice and penofO scar Cullm an,theological professor atthe U niversity ofB asel and the Sorbonne inParis
stand onthe side of cond itionalism . Inhis book ,Im m ortality of the S oul or Resurrection of the D ead? (N ew Y ork :T he
M acM illanCom pany,1958)he points out that the answer ofthe N ew Testam ent is clear;the true Christianhope is the

resurrectionofthe dead,notthe im m ortality ofthe soul.
The late W illiam Tem ple (1882-1944),A rchbishop ofCanterbury,spok e out infavor ofconditional im m ortality and

against the endless torm ent ofthe lost (B ernard L .B ateson,“A rchbishop Tem ple and Cond itional Im m ortality,” W ords of

L ife,The O rganofthe Conditional Im m ortality M ission,February,1959,pp. 28-32). Soalsohas Professor N orm anH .
SnaithofL eeds U niversity,a nam e fam iliar tom any sem inarians and theologians.H e has writtenthatthe im m ortality of
the soul is nota Christiand octrine,thatitcom es from Plato,and thathe finds nosuggestionofitinthe B ible.Then,inthe

sam e article,he has writtenthatG od hold s outtom ortal m anthe hope and prom ise ofim m ortality,ofa life inChrist,and
thatthis is a free gifttoevery repentant sinner w hocom es infaith(N orm anH .Snaith,“Easter and Spring,” W ords of L ife,
June,1960,pp. 136-138. W ith ack nowledgm ent to C hurch of En g lan dN ew L ife M on thly). M any other prom inent nam es

m ight be m entioned and are indeed m entioned and quoted ina recent and learned work ,M odern D iscussion s of M an ’s
Im m ortality by M oses C.Crouse (Concord,N .H .:A dventChristianPublications,1960).

B ut as we close,we againrem ind ourselves that what m enoutside the canonofScripture have believed or writtenis
notthe final determ inantoftruth.W e thank G od for their testim ony,and we pray for m ore lik e them .W e are well aware
that the truth ofG od’s W ord has never beenreached by m ajority vote.Ifthe w ords writtenhere serve noother purpose
thantoincite the readertosearchthe Scripture,thenthey have achieved a m easure oftrue success.

Toa w orld steeped inPlatonic tradition,the plea ofthe m anwhobelieves inconditional im m ortality,or life only in

Christ,is the plea ofthe A postle Paul as he stood before A grippa,“W hy should itbe thoughta thing incredible withyou,
thatG od should raise the d ead?” (A cts 26:8).
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